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PREPARING FOR
TONSIL CLINIC

"Will He Held in School Building

At Danbury AUK. 27 to 30.
Large Number of Parents

Expect to Hrinu Children
Here.

Th \u25a0 svh«>«?! building in Ban-

bury has been selected as the

place for holding the tonsil
ami adenoid clinic for Stokes
county school children on Any.

Miss Lucile Pegram, an ex-

perienced registered nurse, ar-
rives here this week as the rep-

resentative of the State Board
of Health, and is making the

advance arrangements for the

clinic. Miss Pegram is well
known here, having been in
charge of the clinic here two
years since when a hundred

children were treated.
A temporary hospital will be

lilted up and the clinic will
have two physicians, a surgeon

and eight registered nurses.
School children from six to
twelve years of age will be iv-

ceived for treatment. Each
child will be given a thorough
physical examination before
the operation and will be re-

i|uircd to remain at the hospital
for 2-1 hours after being treat-

ed. A nominal sum of $12.50
will be charged those children

whose parents are able to pay.
Those unable to pay will be
treated free.

Quite a large number of ap-
plications have already been re-

ceived by Miss Pegram and a

good many others are expected
between this time and the open-
ing of the clinic.

Mrs. Louise Brown
Passes At Walnut Cove

Mrs. Louise Hairston Brown,

a mi'niber of one of the oldest
and best known families of

Stokes county, passed away at
her home at Walnut Cove Mon-
day afternoon at ::JU o'clock,

after an illness of six months.
She had been confined to her
bed for three we-jks and during

that tin** her condition had
been serious.

Mrs. Brown was born in
Stokes county on July G. 1882,

ia daughter < f the late Cabell and
Powell Lash Hairston and was
married tn Edward L. Brown
on February 28, 11)21.

She was educated at Salem
College. She had been a mem-
ber of the Episcopal church of
Walnut Cove for many yars.

Surveying are her husband:
daughter, Mary Louise

Brown; and two sisters, Mrs.
Frank G. Dunklee, of Winston-
Salem.. and Mrs. Willie Hairs-
lon Sanders, of Walnut Cove.

The funeral was held at the

home Wednesday morning at
.10 o'clock, Rev. Mr. Allen, of
Walnut Cove, and Rev. 11. E.
Gribbin, of Winston-Salem,
conducted the services. Inter-
ment was in Stokesburg ceme
ttry, near Walnut Cove.

Chicken Supper
At Walnut Cove

The chicken supper to bt
given by the Ladies Aid So-
ciety of the Methodist churcli
at Walnut Cove will be giver
on Friday night, August 16tb

instead of Saturday night as an

nounced last week. Please not*
change in date and come.

Many novels have a mora
the the best sellers hav<

".their immoral.

MORE ORDERLY
TOBACCO SALES

Big Companies Agree To Stabi-
lize Prices On the Several

Grades of Tobacco.

Danville, Ya., Aug. 10. ?Th->
Tobaco Association of the
Cnit'-d States has reached an
agreement, it was learned this
evening, with the large tobac-
co buying corporations in this
country whereby tobacco prices
during the coming season will
be stabilized, thus eliminating
those fluctations which have
for years been the source of
complaint from the tobacco
planters.

Under the terms of the
agreement the big companies
are willing to maintain the

, prices for the grades they han-
dle from the beginning to the
end of the selling season, this

. having the effect of assuring
the grower of a reasonable re-

i turn and obviating "glut" peri-
ods seen when tobacco, on

, reachiryj a peak price, brings
. the growers to the market cen-
i ters by the hundred, overtax-

i ing the marketing facilities.
, This invariably results in a

. sudden slump because of the

I inability to rehandle the leaf
. before it has suffered some de-

) terioration.
i John L. Tucker, president of
. the Danville Warehouse cor-
? poration, this evening admitt-

ed that the agreement has been
- reached and issued a statement

- urging farmers to realize that
i it will be to their interest not

1 to rush their leaf to market.
- The principle, if carried out

successfully, will mean, it is
said, the establishment of "or-
derly marketing" and very

? probably an extension of the
selling period instead of crowd-
ing it into a few months,

j. The price stabilization plan

f : s expected to do away with the
reclamation of tobacco. Farm-
ers often add to the costs ot
marketing by refusing to ac-

cept the pike bid on the auc-
tion floors and taking the to-

~ baoco to another warehouse in
the hope of getting a bettei
price. The agreement is view-

, ed by the tobacco trade her>
j as or.e of the most important

contributions of recent yean
toward placat|ng difference*
between the growlers and to-

bacio buyers.
n

f Law Violators
For July Were ITi

: Raleigh. Ai|g. 7.?There
~ were 177 motorists convicted

of traffic violations during July
according to reports receiver
and compiled at headquarter.-
of the State Highway Patrol

e This brings the total number
\ of reports received at the High
1 way Commission for the first

?? seven months of the year t<
l - 1.258.

These reports are requim
by law to be made to the High
way Commission, but the com
mission has never been able t<
get officials in all counties t(

® co-operate by sending in re
,e ports.

Reckless driving accounte<
h for more convictions than an;
n other single offense last month
h 43 being convicted on thi

i. count, while driving whili
;e drunk, which usually lead

with the highest number o
convictions, was second fo

il July, with 37 offenses.

Try an ad in the Reporter.

YOUNG COUPLE
MARRIED TUESDAY

I i
Picnic, Dance and Swimm/ng

Party At Piedmont Springs

i ?Personal Items.
I _________ J

Walnut Cove, Aug. I i.?Miss
? Medley Ray, of this place, an I
i Mr. Malcom Covingt >n, of Fay -

! etteville, were married Tuesday
\u25a0 afternoon at Martinsville, Va.,

; The wedding can'/' as a sur-
s prise to their friends. Mrs.
! Covington is the attracth »

; young daughter of Mr. and
: Mrs. R. L. Ray, of Danbury,
; but has been making her home

) here the past three years where
she held a position with the
Fulton-Davis Co. Mr. Coving-
ton is originally of Red Springs,
but holds a responsible positon
at Fayetteville, where they will
make their home.

A delightful picnic supper
was given Tuesday evening

near Danbury in honor of
Misses Johnsie Graham, guest

i of Mrs. Leake Lovin and Nonie
! Dell Lovin, guest of Miss Mary
- Frances Davis. Immediately

. after supper the party went to
. Piedmont Springs where swini-

i ming and dancing were enjov-

? ed, it being Walnut Cove night

f at the popular resort.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Davis

left Sunday on an automobile
r - trip to Washington and New

York.
Miss Annie Rierson is spend-

-1 ing her vacation in Philadel-
, phia.
, Mrs. A. T. Roth rock enter-

t tained at dinner last Friday,
having as her guests Mesdames

t J. F. Jeffries, H. 15. Shelton,

s Misses Mary and Grace Taylor,
of Piedmont Springs, and Mrs.

. E. P. Pepper, of Danbury.

t> Misses Nonie Dell Lovin and
Johnsie Graham, of Red
Springs, are visiting here this

u week.

~ Will Rierson is critically ill
at his home here,

,? Mrs. J. W. Jones has return-
ed to her home here after
spending three weeks in Mar-
tinsville, Va.

n County Commissioner Jacob
~ Fulton and Sheriff John Taylor
.. of Danbury, attended the State

e meeting of Sheriffs at More-
head City this week.

s Mrs. William Hairston, of

s Martinsville, is visitng rela-
tives here.

Pride in Ownership
7' Not so many years ago there
e was keen competition between

a number of motor car compan-
ies to see who could build the
best automobile one that

tS would stand up for years under
] hard usage.

r Of late years the fad has
t- been to change models semi-

it annually and build cheaper and
? cheaper on a mass production

basis.
,1 Most automobiles today are
i- good for a reasonable amount

of use but few of them are built
() with the idea of pride in work-
? manship which causes an own-
\u25a0i. er to prize his car as he used

to prize some of the old famil

,t| iar makes.

y It is only fair to say, how
ever, that the majority (rf cars

js are probably built safer today
| e with all-steel bodies and four-
l.s wheel brakes, than they wei>

)f in the days of wooden bod;»
)r construction and smaller brak

ing surface. Traffic condition,
jhave made this necessary as SJ

I of self-preservation.

FAREERS MAKING 2
GOOD "CURES"

lobacco Crop Around King Is >
Good Revival Meetings

Family Reunion and Other
New s.

Mrs. Henry liau.-er, Mr. and
Mi's, v V-var Meadow Miss* '

Ethel and Pierce Kirby and -

Alma Hendrix. all of this place, t

are spending some time at Car- <i

idina Beach. i

The new service station of i
I). O. Grabs on east Main St. 1
has been completed and will be s

opened up for business within \
the next few days by C. T. Mc-
Gee, who has leased the prop- *

titty. This is decidedly th:* f
nicest and best equipped sta-
tion in the county and it is pre- r

dieted that Mr. McGee, who is i
an experienced man in the busi- 1

ness, will enjoy a nice business f
from the start. c

Farmers in this section are N
very busy pulling and curing i
primings, most of them are re-
ported to be making good cur- t

ings. I
Dr. and Mrs. H. (I. Harding v

have returned to their home 1
here after spending several
days at Wrightsville Beach '

near Wilmington. <?

A series of meetings is being '
held at the Baptist Mission 1
here by Rev. R. .J. Barber. '

Gaston M. Allen, who has '
been very sick at his homje here
tor some time, shows slight im- *
provement. 1

Paul Ashburn, of Winston- ?"
Salem, is spending a few days
here the guest of Dr. and Mrs. (
Grady E. Stone. 1

The annual Sprinkle reunion '
will be held at the home of 1
John Bennett Sprinkle near
Donnaha next Sunday the ltfth.
Everybody invited to attend
and bring well tilled baskets.
A large crowd and an enjoyable 1
occasion is expected.

Mr. John Collins and family
ot Mount Airy, are spending a
few days with Mr. Collins'
brother, A. F. Collins, here.

Fred E. Shore and family and
C. D. Slate and family spent
Sunday at Burlington.

News Items From
Walnut Cove Route 3

Walnut Cove Route Aug.
B.?Tlie Rev. E. F. Hillard till-
ed his regular a|»pniiitment at
Shady Grove church Sunday
morning, also at Grace Baptist
church in the afternoon.

Miss Hilda Reid, of Grons-
boro, spent the week-end with
Miss Mildred Morton, of this
place.

Misses Irene Carter, Mildred
Morton and Messrs. Ralph
W all, Lewis Joyce. Stanly
Flynt and Paul James were
visitors at Mr. C. A. Wagoner's
Sunday afternoon.

Misses Pearl Johtnon and
Ruby Wjtrd -.pent ti; > week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Will Ward,
in the brick yard section.

There will be a music party
held at the DiHard school build-
ing an Saturday night, August
21th, in bahalf of the Shady
(Jrove church, which they art-
planning to enlarge. Sonijc of
the players will be from Wins-
ton-Salem. The admission fee
will be 5, 10 and 15c. The pub-
lic is cordially invited to come.

There will be a baCll game at
Walnut Cove Saturday. Pinna-
cle vs Walnut Cove.

MEN ANI) CARS 1
1 TAKEN NEAR HERE
!

11. K. Neal, Walnut Cove Man, 7
, <Ji\es ISund Captured

With 15 Gallons of Whiskey
On His Car.

I'n Mi'.itior. Agents Trexler,
I'.atliand rinttuioii air-.-.ted _\

11. K Nt.ii! and U. L. Lewis, \

Walir.it Cove m -it. as t:vy were |<

driving .-outh at a point near J
Piedn; it Springs early Satur- a
day morning. Investigation
revealed the fact that Neal
had in his Ford car nine five (

gallon cans of whiskey. Lewis ii
was driving another car some <>

distance behind Neal anil he t
was also arrested but no whis- (

key was found about his car. c<

Doth cars were held by the of- n
ficers and the 45 gallons of t
whiskey was poured out here d
on the street. a

U. 8. Commissioner N. A. n
Martin fixed bond for Neal at f
SISOO and for Lewis at SSOO.

, The men were released as soon v
as bondsmen could be brought j:

here.

MEETING OF
LIONS CLUB i

Interesting Program Presented '
?Several Speakers .Made (
Talks On Important (Juts- 1
tions.

1

i Every member of the Lions 1
\u25a0 Club of Stokes county are gra-

tified w.ith the results of the '

first regular meeting since its 1
\u25a0 reorganization. It met in the 1

. dining room of Hotel Stokes in

i Walnut Cove, August 15th, at *
. 6:150 P. M. The mem'bers '

, answered present 100 per cent. '
? An interesting program was

presented. All of the speaker; v
1 were local Lions. Lion Treva- '

1 than spoke on the "Farm (Hit- '
> look" of Stokes county. Lion '

Ht-lsabeck reviewed the health '

1 situation ot this v.unity. Lion J
Davis presented facts relative (

* to the securing a mamifactur-
r ing plant here. Lion Wheeler, '
- our "Tail Twister," added the 1

necessary sparkle to keep ail '
) in tine spirits. After a i'avor-

r able criticism from Lion Jones '
t; the meeting adjourned until
- the tirst Monday in September.

As the only civic organization
f of Stokes county, we Lions hope

to create and foster interests
which will be for the better-
ment of all our citizens.

Baptising: Held Here
Sunday Morning

|(
'>n Sunday morning at

o'clock just below the Dan riv-
e er bridge here a baptising was
r held by Primitive Baptists

r when one candidate was im-
mj'rsed. Elder Gilbert. ot

s Patrick county, was the ollici-
ating minister. Immediately

j after the baptising the large

;l
audience went to North View
Baptist church five miles east

i
of Danbury, where communion
services were held in connec-

-1 tiori with the regular preaching
S-'rvice.

0. Davis ill
In Winston Hospital

Gaither C. Davis, of Winston-
s Salem, underwent operation
'? for appendicitis late Tuesday

afternoon. Mr. Davis' many
e friends in Stokes will be glad

to know that he is doing as well
as could be expected.

..4

a Don't forget the ball game at
at Walnut Cove next Saturday.

26 BOYS ENROLL
IN 4-H CLUB

Most of Will Grow Fine
Calves?A Description of the
Work and the Results Ex-
pected.

Of tin- tv.vnty-six boys uiul
.. !? <?!' St !?:. .?? county who

h.r.v enrolled in 1 -11 Club work
(luring tli*.* past few weeks,
twenty have elected to carry
dairy call" projects. Some of
these boys and girls are look-
ing for registered Guernsey
calves, while others are being
satisfied with good grade cal-
ves that can not be registered.

The State plan for Dairy
Calf Club work is outlined as

follows:
OKJECT: To teach the club

members the approved methods
in feeding and handling dairy
calves, create in them a desire
for livestock and through them,

conduct a demonstration that
will be of value to the commun-
ity.

PROCEDURE: 1. The coun-
ty agent will arrange with local
banks to finance the movement
where financial assistance is
necessary.

'2. The State Club leader co-
operating with the Dairy Spe-
cialists wIH assist in perfect-
ing the club organization in se-
lecting the calves and will furn-
ish subject matter to be used
by the club members.

Club members may select,
either pure bred or grade cal-
ves. (The grade calf must be
sired by a pure bred bull.)

4. It is suggested that the
county agent select the club
members by calling personally
on those whom he thinks will
make successful members.

LOCATION: Any County
having an agricultural agent.

RESULTS EXPECTED :

That a greater interest in dairy
cattle will be develoi>ed among
the young people and through
them carry on a demonstration
in developing dairy calves
which will bo of great value to
the grownups.

HASIS Of AWARD: De-
velopment as shown by condi-
tion and daily gains in weight,
55 points.

Dairy confirmation, 20
points.

Record and Story. 10 points.
Management, including equip-

ment and cleanliness of same,
10 points.

Ease of handling. 5 points.
J. E. TREVATHAN,

County Agent.

Who Aids the Criminal?
"All honest as well as dis-

honest men know that the ma-
chinery of law enforcement is
defective and out off date."
says the Saturday Evening
Post in an editorial on crime.
Here is a problem not in rvoli
tics or academic theory or dia-
lectics. but in practical organ-

ization, which is supp-isad trr
be just tile field in which t4ie
typical American citizen is
best.

"It s the job and the condi-
tions which surround the job
that need attention. If as a
people we are incapable of im-
proving the judicial and jury
systems, of doing away wiMi
frivolous appeals, lessening the
grant of continuances, expedit-
ing trials, simplifying indict-
ments, and making the other
necessary improvments in the

; actual technic of the job, theu
. we have lost the art of self

government.


